
What Is Phone Sex? 

Phone sex isn’t always about sex! Sometimes, you just want to enjoy a friendly chat. Our Kelly Girls 
understand and are excellent conversationalists! Prefer to get dirty? No problem! You can also have an 
explicit conversation guaranteed to rock your world and make you cum hard! Phone sex with Phone 
Kelly is safe, private and incredibly arousing. You are free to share your filthy fantasies, indulge your 
secret passions and get off whenever the urge arises. Seriously, we’ve got your cock-throbbing needs 
covered from barely legal teens, dirty GILFs, horny MILFs, kinky roleplay, fetishes, guided masturbation, 
shemales and more.  

Browse through our profiles of hot Kelly Girls! Day or night, we promise you will be connected to a 
naughty vixen ready to make all your dirty chat dreams come true. Decide who you’d like to chat with 
and experience how intense great phone sex can be with a woman as committed to your mind-blowing 
orgasm as you are! 

How to Have Hot Phone Sex! 

All you need is a phone, an open-mind and a wicked imagination. Oh, and tissues…lots of tissues! Kelly 
Girls are always here for you. Amazing phone sex can happen anywhere, but we do recommend you 
choose a private place before you ring. We wouldn’t want you to get caught with your pants down! 
Unless, that’s your thing…So, are you ready to talk dirty? 

Dial 888-69-KELLY (53559). Calls cost $1.99 per minute and will appear discreetly as ‘KT’ on your bill. All 
US currency is accepted. We take your pleasure and privacy seriously. Our 24-hour sex lines our 100% 
confidential. Ring to hear more information and select your type of call from our menu. Why wait? Call 
now to hear Kelly Girl greetings. Satisfy Your Desires with us. We promise you will not be disappointed. 
Make Phone Kelly your home for filthy erotic fantasy calls. Red-hot phone sex happens here! 

Is My FIRST Call Really Only $1 per Minute? 

Yes! Just register on our site. You’ll be asked to create a 14-digit PIN. Your pin will consist of our 10-digit 

phone number and 4 digits of your choice. Call 888-69-KELLY. Enter your 4-digit pin and your call will be 

$1 per minute! This incredible deal only works when you use your unique telephone number and credit 

card. ONLY the credit card and telephone number used to create your account can received one free 

call.  

Get Your 4th Call Free! 

Yes, Phone Kelly is famous for giving you your 4th call free! How? Simple! Make three valid calls within a 

30-day period. Valid calls are any calls over $20. That’s it. Enjoy three valid call 30 thirty days and we 

guarantee your 4th call is on us for up to 10 minutes!  

How Much Does A Call Cost? 

There is a charge for using our telephone service. The cost is per minute is 99¢ for any menu option 

other than speaking live to a Kelly Girl. It’s $1.99 for any live conversations with our sexy Kelly Girls. 

Please note there is a $10 minimum charge for all calls. Keep this in mind! You will be charged $10 for 

chatting 30 seconds or 3 minutes. There are no other activation or connection fees. 

How Will Charges Appear on My Credit Card? 

http://www.phonekelly.com/


This was mentioned above, but let’s elaborate:  

Surfing phonekelly.com is free, but there is a charge for using our telephone service. The cost is 99¢ for 

any menu option other than speaking live to a Kelly Girl. Live conversation with a hot Kelly Girl is $1.99 

per minute and there is a $10 minimum charge for all calls.  

Ready to chat?  

Great! We will pre-authorize your credit card for $40 before you chat with a horny Kelly Girl. We will 

post-authorize your card for that amount once your call is completed. Please be advised this will appear 

as a ‘hold’ or ‘pending’ transaction on your credit card statement until the post authorization is 

completed. This could take up to 24 hours. We are discreet! All charges will always be billed as KT 

Communications. 

Out of Time? What Happens If You Want to Keep Talking? 

We will pre-authorize your card for another $20 when there are 2 minutes left on your call. This will give 

you another 10 minutes of uninterrupted talk time. This billing process will repeat until you end the call. 

This unique system allows us to make the smallest pre-authorization on your credit, while you continue 

to enjoy chatting for as long as you like. 

What If I’m Not Satisfied? 

Not happy with your call? We care, and we are dedicated to your pleasure and satisfaction. Our Kelly 

Girls are handpicked for this very reason! We want to know if you aren’t 100% delighted! Contact us 

before your bank! We’re here to help and put a smile on your face. Simply email us at: 

admin@phonekelly.com. 

 


